Clothe ourselves with love

Am                                      C
1. Feeling broken before you
                G                                        Dm
Hollow hearts that seek your face
Am                                      C
Our reaction is anger
                G                                        Dm
Trying hard to hide the pain

Chorus 1
Help us:
                F                                        C
Clothe ourselves with love, Remember to be patient
                G                                        Dm
Seek to understand, Our minds can be open
                F                                        C
Hold each other’s hands, We’re all of one body
                G                                        F
God so loves this world, We are made for unity

2. Gardens blooming with new life
Tender smiles that fill our souls
Is this where we will find you?
Hidden here, among us all?

3. Our world, gripped with injustice
Cannot hold it on our own
Follow the footsteps of Jesus
As we walk each other home

Chorus 2
Jesus:
Clothe us with your love
Remind us to be patient
Help us understand
Our minds can be open
Hold us in your hands
Diff’rence in one body
You so love this world
You made us for unity